
10WN AND COUNTY.
TlURSIDAY, Juio 4, : 1::80:

Tii ls1" 1.Tine Ni-:ws AxN UAAI.D.
'Tri-wOkly edit.ion, four dollars peiilk,a advanice; weekly edition,

two dollars and lifly cents pr(alnmfll4,i igdine. Liberal discount. to cly,
rI.:TIs1orAO iV'R11SI8NG.----One dollut

or inc Ifr the first bIerlion), V ad
fil'y cenlots per in1chit;og each subseq let
inlse , lon. These rates apply to ail ad.
vertisemIents, of wIIatever nato C, arnd
are payiable stri$,t:y inl atva-e.e. Con-
tracits for three, six or lwelk e molitlis
ade oli very liberal ti ms. Trit-

si(pt loaln11oties, fleena enits perit l For the first insert ion and sevn
aned one-hal' cnits per line for elcli
subsequent i nsertion. Obit.ies ard
tributes of rsliwect chriged as adver-
tislenits. Simple anisonuem-ellnt1s 0i
Imnrriaean-'4 dehs piblishedI'free o.]
char-ge. an(d ,oliei(Ied.

All comllnilieations. ol' w0hatsoevei
uiture. should be 10r10essed to the
Winnshor'o ]!ublishuigg Company
Winnalboro, S. G
New Ad w-rtisements.

Fairfleld Fire Engine Company -J.
11. Harden, Secretary.
Wye are requestod to state that anl

litertaiimIlleit. will be given this eve-
hing aitho hall of the Hook and Lad-
der Conpaiy. The proeeds will be
for1 the beinefit o( the olorid1 Baptist
Claurch at this place.

OiTi' Fot EUIolux--Mr. Joseph
Groeschel, of the firm of Sugenheiner
& Groeschel. left on Tuesday for New
York, whence lhe will at once sail for
Europe. Mr. Groeschel will spend
about tirce months in the Old Conn-
try, visitlig relatives q.d old friends,
and "doing" the differe-nt laces of
interest. We wjsh lInI a WospProus
voyage out, a pleasant timeitiuldid saf01
return.

Mr. 1R. L. Mobley has ou thanks for
IL beautill4l botiquot. Mr. Mobley lia
had for mpa1y years one of the choicest
collections of'flowers and exotics hi ihe
county. -ec scu(ds 801110 ebrysanthe-
mams, or October roses, in full bloon1
Alr. Mobley says lhe lg4 watclpl them
for forty years, and has never bpfgre
ippn them bloom at this season of the

year, and has never heard of it beforp.
DAvis SicwioING AcmNi.-O.nO thous-

pn(d (gliars reward oftered to any per-
son that will do as great a range of
work, and do it, as well, on ally other
machine as can be dono OIl flip fDavis

Vpytical ~ ~ 'MelieeSlwnIcie." 4
rangements,sfor the contest will be
nade with aly one desiring to com-
pete for the above nanied reward,
within a rcusona.l4o tilie after writ.
tpin application Is received. Davis
Sewing Machieic Co.-Anot.her large
lot of the Davis Machines to arrive in
a few jTh.vs. Over o qs hnintred o
these machines sQId anld inl usPij
Fairfield county. Machines delivered
to ayiv portion. J. 0. B3ong, Agt. *

SAn Accri<5NT.--A 11id)(cwav cor.
respondenit writes: "Mr. Alex. D)
Craig, who has been blind for inan~
years, fel.1 dovnm a short flight of stepi
some day-s ago, and it is feared eithei
broke or dislocated tlchelage bone o
th.1 leg just where it patrirs the hip
lHe lhas sine been coniined to hi. boil
aind (lhe probability is that lie will ba
.an inivalid1 the baaeec of his life. Ti
.old gaentleanu lost by the war 41llhi
properlty, and has for his some year
been dependeni~it oin hais sister (wh~o i
.a widowv) tor' support. lie jaa mom
of the Presbyteriain .Chy~rch, and th<
.chafitably disposed could not find
)fnorc worthy object to contribiute fto-
old, poor1, blind and Ioame."'-
.TiE ICIDGRWAY bUNDf~d-SCIIOQL
A very Graphic Account of 4 Vopy Pleasan

IIDGXEWAY, Miy 29.-As younar.away-
S this is a v'ery small towna, and conse

quontly it iit bayc a yery sniall Sun
daiy-school. Ilav'ing Act apart las

* -Saturday as aday of recreation for' th<
children of the Sunday-school, the da:
:being wvarmn but pleasant, the phiildrea
ausseinbied jgt tIle res14oico of Mr. .7VJ. D~avls at 8 o'clock, a. mn,, iver
wvagons and buggies wer'e .ready I<
carry thion to tho groye 91) the creel
somne four mailes distat. Af'tor a warni
drive without any more serious acci
dents than the breaking of a ham,
Rtrlng and -the ronat anid hfhy gateAfpiling off oiie of the wagons frey
being so densely crowded ivlth littI,
folks, we-at bygt grove into a beautifu
grove of lIve-oaks, whe.y: we uniloajict
our preolous fr-eight and heavy lunel
baskets, watered both children anm
horses, and proceeded at Qnce #
amuse ourselves. L'ho chilldren) wer
soon~on the way to .the .creek wit]
hook aund lino, where I am sorry to sa;
they met with little success (as ou
Ish commissioner has s0 far 1neglectei
to stock our creek with the allotte<
number of fish. Couldn't you r-emi
judm gently o,f the fact?) Hlowever~their enjoyment wvas renewevd ;whe
.they returned to the grove, and foumi
two aw~ings ready for use, the wicketi
arrangefl for a game of .croqueot, gn<
a hive of kees .being robbed of it;
bright, golden honey. And wylore d<
you suppose that hive was? In a ni
less improbable place ,thani around th'
phimnney of the dwelling, between th<
weather--boardig and ceiling. Wi
succeeded ini gettin~g out 'twen)ta
pounds of as delcious honey as .eve

- aa tasted. At nlQot.,there was a tb
spread and bountifully supplied with

* verythuing one could tyish-n'om corn
*.read to frJed chicken and pin
.capple. f'here waus mere thqp coult
be eaten..(a..rae thling on such oc
casion) >Afttl the - tablio was Iet
spread until time -for ~startis
IomeO, so ti)atflk n104) te lt
httI6 ones Who 4spowedc,e
he~~j jJ

11nd cof'ee before we OIp;ted op out

dusty drive. A' long tho. routq
thpc children madep thl. Ir rin
with their "'happy songs" and shout
of glee. When we drove in,to towi
the i:qiuarl was made )y sone of .i
"stay-at-liome" mn1il, "if \Ve imade i
much fuss. is that it would be sah
'why they are drunk." Not so wit.
the ehl-dren--they were onily drunIl
with pleasure, excitcmeit alid goo<
(;ool luiestone water. J1ioping th
Childrien bluy long ixpVpember- th
plaalt dai? 'on huithinan'S Creek, w%
Will boose beco, we beome gdwo

I jf aiiryt.hing n.\v giouJLtbocctu you, it
lieair agailaiiom

A Nx-w CoRusiOj-:N'r.

IKYMENEAL.

AIAIMIED-On ithe 27thof iMav
1880, it. the residence of t.1e bride
fbilher, by the Rev. B. 1.a. Corley, AMl
Ron-. Ront-:,irrs to. 44.' s J ANxM. Ji-:.I
Fi-:ns. All of Ifairileld.
TRUli ZEE 2V .VJ.)1|t. AND A SUIC'.DE

A Man Killed by 11i1 Son-In-Law in Edge
field County--One Negro Kils Another I.
Edgefield, Ditto In Newberry--T.he Auidi
tor of Nowberry Coxinty Kills Il'111solf.

Coi.tru, May '1l.-Yesterdav eve
ning iditliculty ocelrred in Kdgefieh
county about tentll miles froin\ the New
ber liIcle'l wVhich Thl ol'l( n . L leaI se
formerlyCO of' "Newherry counity, Wi
shot 1111 iistaitly ikild by" (aidlr
Ids sonl-in-law. 'It is' re;po -t-ed tha!
baid f( illg existed between the' mei
oil accoulit ol' GaI'dner's marriage witl
Blease's dIlluglter, and thalt Bleaise Ihat

d11100 ch swarinst Gardner of i
~liate nat nre~lni threatenlingi t-6 kil,lit, had sought him flor that purpose(a rdlrer .heing ap'prised of his falhier

in-lawy's na/tentolo killed him upol
imeeting inin.
T1 6 pglssei)'.gers on the downl Grcen-

ville trinil reportni lirro killed by not):
er yesterdav neai-rsaluda River, Edge

tiehl coulity, 1111d i similar occurk1ye
at Lyles' Ford on Lyneh iver,' >
counity. The points being in the coui
try remote friom the railroad, furthei
part ieliirhis cannot be Iiscertained.

.!Cvi E. lolk, auditor of -Newberncoulitj, 'ellicient ofilcer aid Iligi lI
estceimed citizen, 'shot himself wit.
suicidal intent, at his hotpe in Newber
7, this morining. l'olkiqh long beec

Anubjedt to attacks of briaini fever, amla '%pii in wromtlieg health for som<
tillO. 'lhere is 1o'ir 'efpilarity in hil
official lilairs, his book 'heing accur
ate ill every respect. His privat<lillhirs, howevel, were Solicw hat Q1m
barrassed. Mr. Folk wa's not dead '
last Ilecoiuits, bu1t noe hope is entertainl
ed of his reOvCI, aishis brains Wer
oozing from tile woulnd. Folk wa
married, and had several children.

A NEOR 0 .A .P MECTING.

Tihe following extract from a reporof a negro cmpit) meeting ini the ack
eusaek (f. Y ) Itepublican, is of I
Very inferesf6ag naiture:

I0v. Mr. Dorsey then introducci
"the Rev. Hlopkhis- of New York,)
when a colored goiitlemaan with a gral
chili Whisker stepped to the ifroli
with anl open bible ill his hands, aim(
proceeded to give out his text, thougl
from the ley)gti) of time Occupied it wva
forad tlit the sedoili woud be sac
iiced ii the the proceeding. 1<
fially gave Is hearers to ulnderstant
that he would speak fron) Job xiv. 13~
safyiig: 'M[t shall prove liy de fastly
de tex' rest onl some)thin'. WV ien i
dolotr .conls pn' nytke a sub'scriptlohalie lhst 11ind de caulse ani' den lie tuni

.de suabscripItionI, aln' dena gocs abspod'Fust, dell, 'If a mnan dlic shall he livi
ag'in ?2 Yei, dere's noth in' Iikenl 1 nte
a man1. Bugs ant' inisec' S not hiu
Jike a'man. -If a mnan die shall lic livi
Iag'in ?' ' eathi is your great ene~iny

Ev'rv thing muns' die-even (10 bird
mu s d'ie; ev'ry oneO in dis grove mnusdie. rf we'git sickewe mus' se'nd ib

de .qig'. So say I. LeCt uissta,
here a's long as &sod viints ust
'thout taken our Owl' lhfe. Glory t
foq anl' deC L~amb. if a mnan die.shialh~ live ag'in?' D)an'l was east in (1

lions' deni, anld ivli'i (1e kinig comes li
wants to see him. You heay of JHindis p~oftuin'. Mu;ttha said: 11 shall se
my b~ruldde in de riz'serrecshul)SGlory to Uodl ani' de Lamb. 'Ifa mal
.dje shall he live ag'inl?' *' * * Jcsn

Swals God an' maln. Hie was God ail
maniti. rie stid : 'L-o-o-o, I came ~lnd
volurrge ofde book I' Glory to Goa
an' ',de Lamb. 'U-o-o a-i'-n' t-e-c-lJohn to preach (de gospul. Lo, I eoam

31n de volume ofde book tod6do wihll
God.' 'If ai man did' 'shall he liv
ag'in?' boy hung ..-e-e-sus on dc-r'-r-oss of Qlvary, u41)' wtgen (10ma
died dtere on. Calvary humanity die,
on Calvary.' !Ifa mantu die shall h
live ag'ill?' lialleluvah? Glory
God iiu' do TAmb. You kin bury 01n

r iightchus muan iuider onie huiilirdd sillucHrs, but when do last trumlpi sha
blow on do t'dz-zerr'eshuni mornlil

3 call111' do gloryfied ones8 tQ gedder os drp~ss paradoipiide streets ob gold bt
do' thlrone og (10 groat Uinleral, d

19rghtcehus mau$.gvill jist tur-n over in
rpi~archl to do fi: nt r'ank while do 8i1ners amn a-git fjpge shoes Qn. 'If
I p)oint the11 spe0ake0J"pllnanciation becaii
- so indistinct that t'ug coutld~e~1

d erstoad but Is Y % pae e n
phatic "If" and " ." pon ails r<

the~ ,collection' was anhlounced, n
w ~hile several brethreY ,were pass}l
the hats the coiggregatIoi sang:

Camp mneetingrl CaimpnmetngLi
I i'de promuss late.-
When I was sick #nd in my sin,
' ighty camp inLl' in do promuss leydear Red'komy took me ib,
-'Ighty camp aetin' in 49 premuss lang

I know what Jesus promt:es' me,
Mighty camp meetin' in do promuss Ian<whten I die He'll set me tree,
*Mighty camp mietin' idde proaygss lan(

I J a~u done usv hat Hie said,

JIII' o icc~n'mietia' Jn do promuB an,
Mighty camp meetin' inadto promus6.lant

IKeverklnforitde d0Mihycaip mefj''n 48 promuss lan(
WeJesus wash'd liny 1* sinaway,
Mihy camp meetin' in do pramuss jani

R~omeraber do day-remember i, well.Miht camp meetin' in de promuss 1anm
W o''soul hbpgober hell,

m ne ' ir proa\tuss lanm
.When I git dere I'll be able to tell,.Might earnp mecetin in deo pro uss lani

L )oW I unnen dat disy~e ul he ,
Miugh 'eam~ .3hetn'.,1ie prOiUB 1ss1lan

.Dobbi~s mad 'a I at gad,

eit arn meetin' in de promusls lani
- I d olh /uht he bad'Mt ty' eanmp'rmeotin' is de gre9gss lani

--Slce Is absolutely necessarf fo

one of asej " 1os ri ng, .babyUse Dr. Bul' baly 8ya' esse it
~ ~ah~ps~tb~I~y~I 1be n

'j'.o Various Tricks of th0 Doaer.I'I-Their
Direaum Jiook Method, auni 11% The
Catch their Victimn.

F 1031)Ihe Pilai) luh1)la Time.-

Gamuibling in 'tho o14L eaid.-plahingof
fshion Is no touch to gatillbing in et

poliy. In the f0rier tlie patrolns are 'Li
hici))y persolls of'Imeali and intell - b

gencee, whlo. gro int(o the gamle with Yf
theii' eyes opeii, oflen less for tho. sako

wl %!'iminlg 11no11ey thani to g11T ti&Iy thllr
'ion for graibling. tIt, ill ic

Qkthe case is di 11en.'Th binless Is ,t
a "darlk li'ors.4'-' to spemik, and whei
a 1nan goUs iaio it hie eiters L'o.r Clio
single Object of whining inoney. Tihe
biducemient ot .'wig aildlg
Ypore thaln he invest. is, 1iltl ou.t to
him, anll hie dr.1ops h~is mkgniey into thle
polic.' de.icr's illag' with just about

s4 it vlear all SInde0ystaliniog oi.'whlevp it
is going to as$the ilk.1l: who drops his

- '1rse ilto (.tbe 1oo0h of a volcano. It
is am llong (1he poorv1r classes that the
policy nIa r ekpi) their iarvost. Any
stinm from five cents tp to any amnontit,
of'dollars my 1b inbcvdted in policy ; but
it is 11ot, ill dolhars that the invest iIonits

are 11slliv made. 'JTen1 ceniis, fifteen -

emit.s, tveity-five cents;,'iity cents-
thmtso are the ppili' tlin s ordi-
n1rily pad.d in. A man wi.i but tenl

cpents ill his,% pockts will go hungryI
often tiat'le Iinay put that. sum in thelianAs of at policy'deatler and -stand the
chance of' wiling' ten dollairs. Ile
has about one chane in a hundred
thiouisaid. Ocasionllv some one wvill 1u
b heard of who has invested fifty

ceit'.s ani(d drawnl fity dollars. Thi's
will be widely clienlaled by the poli-Cy dealers ad)( ,its iit'kti'izly " pro'v@d I

efI'ective In dtawliiig'll i rtish of't'ajge-
Iy faicreased Irevenites. Thereiare two Fr
Imethods by which the dal1er phavs BF

ipoln the ceidulity of his viotillis, 11d1(1 Cl
this is one(. The ii'll Cr obtaila h eliely
a111n1 the ignorai dl'sucrStitils PI
anld is chliefly popular amo11n~kg thin ebl-
oI'd peopln --

'LAYIxa ox SPEnSTyrIox.
This is theo dreani-book mtthod. The

hold tle policy-dealer3 has (All the Illilids
ol colored people thromtc( h1. theirSuper-
stitioiis belief* inl dreall and Ilthe V
Ie plays upon this weakne'ss ishi wtioli
history inl) isef.' ' ' O'of
W' WIhf, boss," said it ro1ored ma1n the
Otim diy', -'Pve seed mlipn come into a"

bar rom wheo policy pws are sold
ani(d ,it. down behind (0he stove an p.uiltheir hats over 0)h'1"r pyes and go to

(13 a)ini' for'a mimitC. Wheii il of a
suiddenl th.'ljump,111) ulian sl p their

kIhnecs and say: '.y gosh, I've got It;I die'tlie'd I wail int pirisonl*.' Then
the'I'1o right offand lly the prison
ro w-'21,41, 57.2-
'Without going into the methods of

these policy Inen, it is only iecoessaiy
to say Chant, for aliosL every object -Do

t known (,o) C6heI Engiih.Ul language they grli v a conibUnitio n ot'fliu6 pelong-
I inr to that object for the special con..
venic of dreamers. Thile names ot
I these objects are compiled for their
own purpose, and i combiaittiol of
figures attaeh(ed to each, in which forl
it. is printed in small book forin ind

I put before the ignorant and ,imper:stitions, selling f'or fiftenl 'or, tventy- i
3 five cents a copy, tie whole design of'
- whic1 is thle mor'Cecasily and1 effoctual-
3 ly to fleepe their victimis by opera1titly
1 n)1)on their'1 superstitiqus niat}}res. These
,litle books are' inl alpifa1uce like at
,ordinaryv paper-back cookery book,4

t and1( usually niunibtivfrqem 150 to 175

3 p)ages.
'fiUE Pj I'CY DInEAM-n.OqK.

J
..They comeI uinder'the general hicqd

('3: oldea-biooks, hbut hawc vlarious9
flashy t itles cahmlatled to .catchl the
eyes 'of the creduhlons p'lnd super1st.itionls.
03' 1o iSIstance, (he miost :ofnnn 61ne' illI nr

IS IS isOutfitigd "The .Jatpa'cs'3 'Fate so
s p3ook; 01', ihe Wheel of Gold."
' This book, a w'Oll-thulmbed copy of
r' which lies before~ the Wnitei now has

f ben ciir'clated by thousands, clifefly
1' amronig col0oeI pCeOple down townl, "r

3 alnd s01me of' them have been led1 to be-
1 )icre in it as firmly3 and fil'lly As they A
Li glo inl their Bilies. Hofo' are' a fow

a spec(imenls of its donient's, its list of
3 words being ar'raunged inl alphalbeticl11
Q formlf friom"A to Z:

Any'il--Snccess am11( bonor -in~siite Ti
ii of al'oppositioq aI yqiji- euniie--- lf

8 35,37, 53.
?- Apples-To dream you 1sec gr'een

0 apples, contention, dited~d and defeat 1U

i B~allet-Joy and1(lea~lsure to a young
0 ladyv ang tIt she will become r'ich--f 6, 8, 4'0.
C Police Oficerl-If you dream you a,

0 maeet a p)olice ofle be~ s'r y'ot wvill oc
II meet wvith some1 misfotune-28, 35,'6'/. g<

11 The definiition, it will b)e observed, ~

e is a mere blinmi the r'eal design of thte ti
0 book p.cing' to ie1ad the viLf im', when
e he has dr'eamned atbout some one of the
Ithousand olajets, anmate 01' inanlii-II mate, contained in thp .I ook, to rush51

I' to thei policy dealer'and1 invest in the I
In row of figures which belontgs to that
'pirticular object. TJhoemn lie goes to yj

(3 for this Jnrpose are called policy ti
1'wrIters. tey are not the head men
'- Ill the business. Thp write's fire mtere
a tools and got a percfa'ge of the money
s they take Wn. The ,hldt men ar'e
0 known as backers. Bnit beiwcen the

- wr'ters aidtbake1r8 yo' the "clerks."
-' ogo hough the 'outine of ingest-
ing ip p~olicy. First, ther'e are' the

4, writers at the .lo.wr' .o).d of the lad- ti

11 de. ' To .them' tihe vict II) gg.gs Wjeln gi
Slie' 'wanits to Invest his money. "'The d1

writer marks dowi 4he figures the 'jvicetimn has investe clInl on a'slip of' pna- p
- .per ,puts alt initial'to It and hands itto ,S

the inlVtor', 'til tho' amnotfjit ~of
Smoney ipIs exp~edipd to'jira, te
*dollars, twentfy dollars, fifty dollars

I. and so on, accor'dingvof thd6 victim hafs

in)Vpsted-tenl centts, tivepty ccgt or ci
:. flftyr cents. A memioranidumn is made

' in a hook which the Wvriter has anld
'whiph, when theihy's bulsiness is over,
goes, with the mloijy taken in), to the

- ?"clerky' and,fromntho 'clei to the
tbacker, tif'frdn tb backer' to 'the
main office, wher'e 't o backere pp~et

p *very evening andt to settling up Is
donie.-

-. -. EC91.PA1Y
Epi ,regular monthly meeting of the' airfleld Fire Enge ono6pan~y wil iia

behel tfpthe Town 1I~l on F'riday eveyt.4
ing 4tfiinst., at 8 b6ok, -'

jun*O.~ 86~y1 erdstaly'.

oapltal not required' w1 wi sath you Men01
woyd g~jake mnoney dtra

t t n

can~iI7

NOTI,0 TO TAXPAY . I
AuIVr''r's OICIr:.Wun'uono S. . Mn 13,1860.

TMIS offlco will be open froin the 'r4 1
Juno to the 20th of Jitly, 18b0, to r'-(ive tax returns of peronal proport y for8
o fiscal year 1880. Alt indlopersor
tween tho ages of twenty-ono and sixty
ails (oexcpt tIogo ex.empt I>, law) are 1

to i>LA tax, anid will repert aecort-
gly. I svill be attond eit.hor in per on
by ()utylat tho following pliees on o
e days speCified, fogtlho purposi of re;
ing returns. viz: c
aldwell'a 'e e, Juno 14.

.1dden rove, Juno 15.
Ilurhain's, Jlune 16.
hear Creek, June 18.
Voodward's, June 21 and 22.
Lidgeway., June 'id and 24.

iytfle )041, J11n'0 25.
Jennings' Store. June 28,
JeIkinsville, June 29.
lonticello, Jaune 30 and -Iuly 1. C
Fastervi'lle, July 2 and 3. fl
LhucklheadN, July 5. fe
Balance of the time at Winndboro. ti

1. N. WITIl,'ts '

Inay 15--.11 Aulitor F. C.

'LNE L IQUORS.CI
(r
th

ATH S 1111OS.' Old Cabinet Ryo,
1864 Chi Roanloko Whisk1.16-.. F

;o, llotterdm Brandy. Cold iakn for
ich from II to 1 o'clock every day.
pAV.D reeently made extensivo addi. w

tions to my stock 6f Wino-i a1d of
nors. which coisists of a full assort- u<
nt of Rye Whiskey, Corn \\4%key.ouch Brandy, Apple lirakdy, l'(ecl~mdy, Sherry Wino, bouppernong \Vino,
anllpague. eto , etc.
I' I claim to s--l the FINEST AND1 ';SY',WIIISKEY to be had in o
innsboro. Give it a trial. 0also alsO k 'op on hand I' fail supply o1

of

SE(j4.,W .4ID TOBg CCP.p

great, variety, and adapted to the tastes P
everybbtfy. f
1al at the PAL"ETTO HOUSE, in the atonsboro Hotel building.

h1J. CJLENP. INIIN4-4.

GROCERIES.
NEW supply of Fainily and Ilauta.

e

lion orfris
15 bbl. Choice New Orlealpi Molasses, i
bbln. Choice Cuba Syrup, besides other
ides.

r,NOUR4.
[aokson? best grades Painl3 Flour. 81

01
ALSQ, at

tl
t lot of Patent Faraily Flour-the best,
the Boro.

F
SUGARS.

All grades, from the highei4 t~o the
~vest.p

COFFMMEiS.
Peab)r:y (something new). Rio and -

va.' Aso Parched 16o ned ,Java.

?lyOWS
Bought before the advanqe, and other t
ticles too numerous to) mtention.AlIa at the lowesh p~ossile pfiebcs. Al

D- R ?FLNU EN.
feb 28

lOrdippoeo to Prevpnt the 5Zarrying
B IfP Deadlygoapons.

E I ENACTED AND ORDAINED bySthe Intendant and Warden,, of theiwn of WVindsb-oro, S. 04j' Council

I.' That hpereaftor It shall not be lawful
r any person 'to carry cepceealo bout
a porsoni, within the corp'atste 11 i-o~f
e said To'wn, any pistol, dirk, 'dirk-
tife, bowvie-knifs, razor, sling..shot,
ass knuckles, saind-bag, aword-capeo or
her deadly weapon.-
II. That a y ont yioat~ing this .Ordiinee, shall be arrested .V the poliee and
mn itted to tho'guai'' -heuse. unless>od bail, in the liggi o finfty dollar~s, boevon to seo re his'a1 yearancee before the
e Town Council for tria hnsm
oned. m hnem
II 'That any one violating this Ordi-
inee, shall, u'on conviction thereof, be
lcd not exanoeding fifty dollarp. or be im-

isoned in the county jail' for a ter~m not
ceeding ton days..
D~onoel 0ouncil, this the '7th day of -

sy, eightleu hundred and eighty, with
.e corporate seal of said Town affixed.

Atto ~ ,J#8. ABRICJ,At~teet:Intendan.
W. S. OgANDgC rk

n (Ordinasce to Proeet the FXghten-
1is of Hor ,es.

I. That from and after tihe pa Age of
is Ordinianee. it shajil'not be lawfuf for
y-.orso to ily any hito, play any gaiiofoot ball, or on gg inr - other gameJlcnlatedl to frgtei horses, on thle

rfdTownknown as Congrgs J
II. Tat'Ansy p rlooting tils Or-
nance, shall, upon ,onviction thlereof,fined jp x .pot exagpdizig tiin41.

rs.

Done in Council, th'is '7th day of Miay,

ghtdon hundred tand ei hty, and wil h

e corporate seal of said iown affixed,.. . A..BRI0E,
test.

NDEJ Intendant.

n prdinanoe to Proteot the Ctizen

I. That on and after the .8th day o
ay, 188", all dogs found on thg~styetsda Towza not ,Whzzlead with a Wire or
her scure muzzle, shall be
lied by th'e police.
II. That inr~2arty ing out'this Ordinance
.c poloei maf~'(di1' to their A'sistane

oni CunilthiA It day of a,,ghteen.hullred and .eity,- and wit
e corp~orate seal of said Twn affixed.

Clrk,

NOM NAT'lIONs.

COUNTY (OMt?.lSSlON 'R
.Ac.srs. JKlitors: P1.-ax ann"ounice Mb1
.OSCA DUliKE as a eandi.ite fur Coniat.

0111111issioner at the eni.iniiu election
,Ibject to the tion of the Dminocrati
ri mar. M-NY Ph mEN.I) .

ORCOUNTY (k0M TFI'sli
The friond < f Mr. JA MIJs W. COLE
[AN resp4oet't'ul nominato hi for til1en f Couinty Comniissioner of F:.ir
id.- Pibject to the actioni of the DAino

F0l I4t1 1E 31 "1".Ol1 SIlt FF".
Mesrs Ililors: Plese 11Tannonnen
.E.ELLISO!\, M1.. 11H ia Candidate fo

h(eriff of Fairfield Conn'y, lt tho M"1u
it) eleelioul-be4111jt to the,nion of thi<

Tho mny frients of \r. JNO., P. Mce
ARLEY., recognizinov his 1%!wulior fltunt
or the office, re.Rp ; 'uettulfy nina)ilhtillo him
'r Sheoriff of Faiiteld ( onnitv- -41bject. I(
kO actionl of the Dumocratic primayl-.
Itol1 CO0UNTY C(MNLSS[0NIM.
Messrs. Jlitors: Plea iannounle) MR
OUERT D. flOgLICK -us a candijate fo
111111y Conm isoner of aiiield at the
cuing Iecation -subject othe actiog 01
C Democratio primary.

MANY FnNnn.
OR1 SCiIO0L COMI1l1(SSIONE-l
The friends of DR1. JOHN BOYD, ap-
eciating the0ldil, z0al aund fideliyLh which he has discharged tipho duties
School Cn mmissione.r, respectitiily

minate him for re-election- subject to
o act-ion of the Democratic pi imarie.s.

FOR SI[EIIFF.
Messrs. 1lifors: As nomipations nyc ip
'der, peinit us to present the name of
)L. JNO. B. DAVIS Ps a candidato for
ieriff at the ensuing election, subject.,
course, to thc action of the Democratic
'lfmaie.. AY Eyri~rs.
FOR JUDGE OF P1RUOATE.

Messrs. 1clfors : 'lease 0lanltlo the
res'ent incupibmit, J. R. Boyles,' Judge
Probate, nH a candidate for re-election
thp (nsuilig election, subject to the
np of thie Demopratic pay t th'o 'pri
aiiie. By so doing you will oblige his

14 MANY FhalENDH.
FOR SHERIFF..

Mrf'sAr.q 1ditors: Please snnounce sMr
Preston kooper as a candidate for th<eploeratic nomiglugiop for Yhoriff' at I'be
ling election (subject to tho decisiorl
the primary election) nud oblige manu%
ienCds in the
SouimTIuwEITN PORTION 01 TIE 'COUNTVy,dec 16

MOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Thto friena i Mr. JaCnes G. Uerop, o
lem, respectfull'y nouiuate him for the

'flco of County Oommissioner at the en.
ling election- -subject to the acion of
ta Democratic primary.
jan 17- tW
OR SCH100L COMMISSIONRI
The friends of the l1EV. JAMES DOUG
ASS r~epec~fully nominate him for Lbh
osition of hhool Commissioner of Fajir
old County at the ensu1ing lectioA1--
ibject to the acf,ion of the Demnocrat~i
arty at the prjmaries.

FOR SHIERIFF.-
Messrs. it~orsq: iPlease announce Mr
AS, L. IllCHMOND'as ta cndidate f'o
hofjli' at the epsuing clection, subjegg t
10 action of the Democratic Clubs at th
rimnaries, and oblige MANY FaIENDS.

_______may J3-tf

ITG GOOD1E
-AT-

ust rceivedc dt riv i edpys -1~ to -~~i9'i c
anDOW goods bought; bojorq the recent heavy advaried; which wig -

osold at the very lowest cash prices t<
our fri.4ndIsand customers.

Diegant Cashmnores, Hernani Dres

Qp9ds, M omied cloths, Buntinug. &c.
i.
pice asesortment of Calic'oesMMuslina

Lawns, Dress LinensWioG d.
*ooo Lds Edgings, I~Hiory, IHndkerchiefs, Nekwoar, Gloves, &c,r'ou can tipd. ip faet, ,Dry Good~qf alkiigds at the (ORNEI S'rORE,

I.
'at pricos which we guaranitco

please or we do not ask a s1ale.Il early and'givo our atook a thorougl-'inspoetion, it is')ur delight. t'o show our goo~s.

)ur stock of Zeigler Brothprh' fine Shoe
and Bay Statp $oefewod1 vas

7oveir belter, and of these kind we roak'ia epecialty and warrant.,
rio shoes in high and Tow 'outs, and but

toni shioes ini hikh and low CUts.WIighi out men's gaiters, low out shoes-
.ha~nd and mnachipeo pewed, screwed.

!von the children And babios were remembered and aaice selection beough
for them.

SLO)ThEING?
all at once i44 nuako a sejeotlgn of,

Casshiero or Yiluo Flannel; e

~r leave your measure for a suit sootefiom samples...^-.-.--.-...--

a~re bargains in .sofA Felt Hats, Stij
Hatsand tr~w1HIatt:-'--

oge goods in Creoskery, GiaWare, Gre

Each depa(rtmenlt is ready for a look. Ca]

andl buy and be pleased.Zom ur motto is .QUfCJ4 8ALER

april Jl

FUST RECEIVED.
PWO car loads fine White 'Corn

'two car loads Foddpr, Ha~y an
hucks.

CASU GUSTOMERIS
-Will find it to their 4nterstto edJ
n mo before they iiak~~1 rmro$

-- ,O.~ R.,L10Y7.

- 0IT

C p

NEW COOLS.

A X(A.G lot of WhN at Brem at
Donly'is. '.' --

FINEST Tb coand Ci gar "At
Donly's.

T.HIRTY-FIVE, RrrlTcls lo t grades
Wines and Li u r ,at Do ly .

PRESlI Augustva. F Pmr olled
Mdial anjd 1.tirl Grib-. at ly's.

A LA' G loI, of fresih Cnnecl
odil auid Faler Gvr c is ati

-Donly's.

ALL ID X10Of' Garfin --nil
Flower seedLs Clover 'n1:d r
SeCds at Ionl'l'0s.

]UOTH, Shoaiw, HatsI, i Lirdware,
Crockery and dalassware, Wooden.
Waro anld Willow ware at, Don ly's.

GIjE iI aal a(n" et11 a b'r-ii1.

W. If. PIONLY,
ap10 10 (On tho ('41rnel-.1

To A- '.-' %)III A e ; ( A(( 11) Sq-1olu l-i
1)ule I - Nei-( 4i'l l L(A'ier.

TIlEliE'S NO NECULITY IN TIE1 CM.
If your n'ey is isloor stolb*h, you ii

cnbItoh the ti(l, lbut Inot tho ntin'y nIlI
the mllopey is what ya want.. The (os-
erinent don'[ repay stvlh lo.u ,

BUY A (UEJAicK
From ti' WIN P;(q1() NATR(NM.

BANK, which we will .ell you atI teln
c(entls foi aot11013 itIli not exc'eting fiftee.n I
dllarIs, fiftieenii~ ets fori alluout t e x-
cOedittg twenty-fIVel doiilhu', twenity-five,
centl for anunt'u i xotcel i tg r eveitiv..

Iiv o llars1.131, nilil at. niot. -IIiIO I tr'e-
nig theeh per coni1..Ifor any anltiount uhove
thblad t u4. are 13 thus unle

We.1 tit'e the.,f {1 f 11* ori i~j'til
ch'eck is lost or stl lent, wo-qiu-e you it dw.t
ph-;aete.

CO31E AND)UEI'(S5T wVi'JIUSg.
> WeI beva ~it1tst, it purch0eil a nov Ito

lock, costeing $35mi, actil -tho i't-wident. him-.
iI(li(Jf cn't ie t.hio snt'e w4hen the loc )isX

running.3 T. K I TT,11
C(ser W bo.i ~L 1.1 ak

Want~ed.

Dry Hlidel'.
Sheep Skoins,
Lamb Skiins,

Goat iSkins,
Door Skinsc,

Otter Skinn,.

>Gray Fox S)kins4
Opossum Skcins, Con ki,

Ra~bbit Skins.

--0-

Cotton,
Bo~oswvax,-

Wool,

Biniw,
Copper.

w@/- The highenrt cash prices w'
be paid.

U. G.DESPORTES.
mxay 25
HOW WATCigS A RE MADE.

It'WII) be pparont, to any oro, who will ox-
arrgino a Som~mi (Oov.i WV4Ton. thilt, nside from
'tl'o necait'f' thgickness for engravling and1(
polishing, a lirge -proportuon of the precoums
(4tal useod. 15 needed04 only to at ifen and hold

tihe engravedlportions in phcki, and supply to
a cessary' solidity and strelngth. The suirpitis

Fgold is actually needless so far as U'ruLITYand
beaut,y are concorned. In JA in'$ iIollS' PAT-
ENT OpLD WATOJI CA5E, thliV Aars of pi'-e'
clous8metal isoveorcomo, and'thn BAl ar L o'rtiy
AND STnUN~oTU prodiiCed gt from en3-0hIltI to
one-halftdf thO usital costE of',sold case5, TIhis

.pt'tcess (s of the most Bi~npih nature, as5 fol-
lon: a1 plato 'or ninkel~ CbmbSetrion metal,
specially adapted to the putrpose,.l as two lglatos

- of SOLID.GoLD soldeye(1 one on each lidoW. The

tbreo a:"o then passed bo~weon polished steel
rollers, and tio~96isrpp~cv plated~t
compotgtion, ftrom which the casos, backs, con.

{ trnes, l)ezzles, 40i,. aro Qut awidshapod by sulI,ta-

* blo dios and frrgiers. 'Tlho 4014 Jn tlaied eases

is 865ii~~~lyihjck to agit1i ,fi kids
cang.pngravipg a9r 'na elIpgt1ui
grgfegaao h a wred UDintfhj

fee,1 tiiq y s

I g

or AT aUai

OHNSONPLARKA9
0 UNION CQUAREMA . sNEW.-YORK CITY.

TO TIll. CI'11I IZI S 0V FA[111FIEL1

I b
Wh11h16 fuilal) prepared to

-l lc !ock on rer". ac4CO1itigiodlgi
liig ieris, f I *b1r fol ' ;sh or oil i ljeg

P4 n wi.hit,buy or Swaywill
114 wq 1" "r .a:IlI on ill(b% or purchas-'

,I w HO! alk'o imy the hi;.hest Cash prico

AiEor~A~

FCKOHND FODDERoA_ N IzY r, l ];ClIt

l(iveed !I Iyhv onColA-(' .n.Q%
.4 o ,lovideId 4,ne door. .(1uth of th16

L'ath bili ngil.4
A. AV I II FOIt 1,.

janl 20

enbr stck

Tuo

A41 lagAltofcoieColp4 oEasPI.

uVR,L nEyV t ie 21* oltg*

McMld S RBIlRE *i&l0.

-----

tat, Ayer'sl Pocoal, Bcos.

STChee's Gemankis byrp, r.d
y En~vll's.doughtokic Syrp,

S it's.n

Basa"fr heLugs

P.lerora Wife .hic Brolsgne s

aer'sLung r~ilsa, Mcttsanxes.
Catar'Er Sn, M aseru&)

Brcl's Cotarh Synuf,

Reoimdy,
Chlraoof Pror lalsoreg

'iBron's ohian Tvr

Eloy's Cari'hSheed~

McLame's Lung flealing (31lle
Fon SA1A E Y

.McMASTERll, BRtICE & CO
ap1 24


